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U _ the BRUN8W1CKAN on to Caledonia CupIronmen end season unbeaten, since the earlier match between 
the two clubs on Thanksgiving 

I weekend could not be played So, m
effect, double that score to 92 ^

1 Moncton’s large forwards tackled 
low and hard, but their backs were 
unable to blunt the controlled 
abandon rf UNB’s attack. Eric 
Miles and N'gel Campbell scored 
the most exciting touchdown, each 
on broken-field runs of about 40 
yards. Mike Burden scored two, 
and Bob Ippolito, Peter Cullen, 
Lome Drake, Sam Milstem, Peter 
Silk, and Bert Papenburg got one 
each : Papenburg made three of his 
conversion attempts. The players 
who didn’t score - Jim Nevi e, 
Rick Hobson, Jean-Louis Bnaud, 
Paul Tonner, Bob Hornbrook, and

mention

y*1ilW '

«
S2SÏS^£>2first and the second teams had 
become hard to determine 

The Trojans, who lost to UNB 7 
0 earlier in the season, came to 
College Field bent on retribution 
and they played well enough t 
keep the University from scoring 
until the last four minutes of the 
game By then UNB were playing 
two men short, as prop Peter Asser 
had his head sliced open and 
lockforward Dan Yeomans was 
rushed to hospital with a da"™ge 
neck, fortunately neiher is 
permanently injured. Until Yeo 
mans’ injury the lronmèn had been 
sluggish and error-prone Although M
Saint John never came close to M
scoring, UNB’s play was so y|
uninspired that the prospect of jj

”------- ~ surrounded by .he i" rugb, B«.us«

But once the ambulance left the /v UNB Ironmen seems to Moncton entry to end the season unbeaten y sometimes
held and with the sound of its siren defeated the Sain John Trojans Q Five players, position, and second team players

"EHHizSETErl r,u U in and Be,. P.penbu,* converted ht uplrom^ g* teem ^and.he^ ^ ^ ^

Irom a penal., pla,. as .he ball 'eLmendably against a tough from^inmng^ ^

^The* emaining men of the second preparing tor Th-

bowing year „so as be returns to the
bitting game, nom Side world to continue h,s two ga _ XTR

,y0, Æ’ïtanTbe b.l!P/few of the teaUnngJ^on. ^ C«IStl>S COp judo «fes fot NB
Las. Sunday, Ibetmversntyo, playcre (ell in love wdh ^S.M-1 record, which is rClC,S’

New Brunswick Bed > technique, which led to one reallv that impressive. action-packed, with New
travelled to the "city at the cen )NH layer losing his patience all those who participai- This past week-end Canadian Judo Championships for the
to play guest to the < ,mxFh,ty Jpi ,hc opposition and referee and bit of it, except BrunswiCk hosting the Eastern Ca an ^ six provinces

P ' Blue Eagles. The game w^ck in his own way. A ^doMreg^ first time. One hundred and Petem, a member of the
was well contested, and the brawl almost developed and it p[a (pfs 0ne can only look fought for 10 trophies of f^tpla vlexConstas of the Azuma Judo Club
Shirts showed si.per.onty bu they with bolh P-ayersbemg p> y tQ next year and another UNB Judo Club intheir division thus keeping two
were no match tor ihe i ef retv ssod ,rom the ma tele at the title. . downtown both will be a number of provincial
inferio. refereeing played a ma jous this even . Monitor h of ,uck you retiring Red trophies here in New Brunswmk T^ wiU be well represented
part in the outcome oUtgamt P shot in past the UNB , , tournaments throughout the y^r in wmc
and it seemed as though th . ff one 0f the UNB bmnb and we can expect more winners fromi our *.» P {rom 0ntario> four
officials were constantly making h f dt,rs t„ make the score 3-2. Going into the finals there were nin® ti^he finals produced four
bid calls against UNB Crying ov u/ith both teams playing one man from New Brunswick and one from N two from New Brunswick“imlULsrU-nsnnnu.tmmrub N1 m„,«l L ball quite .non yfacCS Bfttl champion» Irom Quetec. three from Ontano. two Irom
ffrSa P with one from Nova Scotia

in cross country
under,»The Red Shirts kicked off irsi. h lhal would have put UNB in un

with the UNB team showing ^ fhe |ead. As the game neared its weekend the UNB Cross “ der ^
treat dealof hustle from th ^ ^ tfnd though. Moncton made oncost Coun(ry team travelled to Portland under 205

However Morn ton was fu ^ drive that capitalizedI from them Goram Maine to take part in their Qver 205
scoreboard on a disputed K make the score 4-2. Thtga annual invitational meet Their
they put one m the UNB nei. . , d moments later, Moncton twelve teams entered in thelor the shirts picked up again and it ujWg the,r (irst soccer game ,n were twelve ^m ^

was halfback Larry three years. .. Paul Miller was top runner for
ing in a long shot to tie "Jtg UNB ,eam played (me finishing 14th in a field of 80
about halfway through.the ^ ^ but the ball just UNB^misnj was
The Blue Eagles had a large couldn’t find its mark on the neU c dable stiff competition
on hand to cheer them on dunng The dPfence played a strong first co^ ^ ^ flf he
the universities 10th an"‘^ a haif and continued to be quite rn Unjted states. Other
celebration and perhaps‘h consistant in the second. But bad mnners (or ,he team were Dave

motivational [aL,or . k vefereeing continued to let the nkovitch Eddie Guilmore, Don 
Moncton team as^eyca ta Moncton team move ahead and pu Duane Jonston. Leo Sheely
later in the half to beat the u n b ,he UNB defensive walk uav
defenders, making the score ^ (hp match was the last «ameo Th|S r8ace was the last scheduled
The half ended this y< latter the season and for some of event of the season for the team « :n ibe singles
teams playing equal in shirts, it was their las var®1 y Although UNB had a poor showing UNB Ladies Badminton scores. H 1> Rainvi)le who
partottha.tslbalt uick ^ ^ 9«cer game a. VN^ Outstanding |h« meet lhey (aired well. dc,ea,ed the UPE1 girl, n <>■'""”! »“ SIT. „itb n - 0
«coud Sit with alter”this "“S wdlkwe"! represented a, "ib and .1 - 5 dr^,lln,.B

tfsTrs gsr.ü-i
h,Tmade many iltega|^aclte, ^VNB M Emanuel Ezekiel ^"ng^alîlied atïh» AIAA meet p'^."’lournamem consisted ol No “ne ,e^ ^VwoMm wdh’ïs
most of ^lo^a Seame have both expired eligibility ^ year. wil, be going. n“ three singles and 15-12 and the No. Two team
missed or failed to calk Tnfgmes and will now have to retire liro^ HopefUüy UNB will be very f£ur doubles with UNB winning all - 5 and 15
got out o started to retaliate the team. Both Atkinson competitive next year as all its seven Caroline Smallman was B was a very successful day for

ssæ*5si ssrs rjss r“ ses '^rr,rsr,r«s a»
EEhssttSYîS Kffiïïk '
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Julius Tarjan—deserve 
too, for they played swift, 
merciless rugby, and were 
responsible for setting up several
of the scores. . .

From the first practice back in 
early September every member of 
the team has done his part in 
making this such a glittering 

r—m season. Fitness, concentration,
vfi technique, a desire for excellence

KTbTRon Ward -these characteristics distinguish
™ J UNB Rugby Football Club.

of injuries men have 
had to play out of
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Red Shirts downed by Blue Eagles
By ROBERT PAQUETTE

Moncton

FINAL RESULTS

and Blue Belt Class

Pierre Hebert 
Gerry Peters 
Alain Voyer 
James Mitchel 
Alex Constas

Swtounswick, UNB Judo Club 

Quebec
S’ewBmtwick. Asuma Club

Brow ' and Black Belt Class

Sylvan Proulx 
Alain Cyr 
Rainer Fisher 
Tom Clark 
Bill Manson

Quebec
Quebec
Ontario
Ontario
Ontario

under 139 
under 154 
under 176 
under 205 
over 205

badminton team downs UPEILadies
in Atlantic playoffs, next its Mt
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